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GREECE LINKED WITH COMMON UARKET TODAY

I,IASHINGT0N,

D.C.

,

Nov. 1

--

The egEeetrent

of aesociatlon

between Greece and

the European Economlc Cornuunlty came lnto force aE midnight last nlght.
Slgned
economi.c

linke

ln

Athens on JuIy

9,

1961, the agreement eetablishes cloee

between Greece and the EEC. IE

not only prwldes for the

gradual establlshnent of a customs union, lnvolving the nutual abolltlon of
custotrs barriers and che inEroduction

of a coumon external tariff, but

also l.ncludee measures to harnonlze the econoolc policies of both parttes.
The agreetrent takes

into account the difference irt

economLc

development between Greece end the EEC. Fron today, the Co,rmunity countrleg

wlll

extend

to

Greece

their

le lowertng her ohm tariff

own 50

per cent mtrtual

tarlff cuts. But Greece

on lnports from the Conmunity rnuch more slowly

-'

by 10 per cent reducEions staggered orrer 12 yeare from todqy. For certain
products thts perlod may,

if

necessary, be extended

The agreeroent also provldes

to 22 yearor

for special financial aid to the Greek

ln the forn of loans ($fZS nilllon in five annual trnstallnents durtng the flrst flve years of the assoctaEl.on). The associatLonts exprese alm
le to help Greece econotrlcally so that lt can flnally becone a full member
of the Comunlty, wlth all the rtghts and obllgaElon that 0hls lnplles.
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Statenent by President Walter Hallsteln

lnto effect of the associaEion of

"We welcome Gteece

of the EEC ComissX.on on the entry

Greece:

as an essociate tenber

of the European Economlc

Comuntty. After prolonged efforts by both sldes, an event of great political
and economlc importance

"The Comtrni.ty

is

demonstrating

purpose

to all

is

concerned has now taken place.

denonstrating that

lt ls

open

to the world. It

that it is not a self-seeking enterprlse for the sole

of beneflttng its

lE serrres the strength

mernbers,

and peace

but that also beyond its

of

own boundaries

Europe.

ls reaffirming the polltlcal principles to whlch lt has
long been true. IE tB strengthening lts security by establishlng closer
relations wlth i.ts old frlends, and is opening up great opportunltles for
its economy. AssociaElon will enable the Greek economy to move forward
cautlously and gradually until it reaches a level slmilar to that achieved
by the nenber states of the Conmunity. In thts way it will be posslble
eventually to pas8 froo associat,ion to full oembership.
"Greece

"I

a'n convLnced thaE we

shall succeed. This certalnty rests not

only on the inner balance of the Treaty of Association, but also on the fact

that both sides are lnspired by the

same

politlcal will.

Both defend the

idea of freedom -- an idea whlch took root more than 21000 years ago on the
Greek

peninsula. Thle ia today the domlnant idea of the West -- and the

basis of strengEh and cohesion of our CoumuntEy."
#

